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A game cancellation 
against Clinton County 
Oct. 3 allowed the Dragon 
football team to log extra 
hours in preparation for 
Thomas Nelson Oct. 9.

The Dragons traveled 
to Thomas Nelson Fri-
day–a game that marked 
the middle of the season.

Many obstacles have 
riddled the Dragons–
sickness, injury, CO-
VID 19 regulations. 

The Dragons  left 
with their first win 
of the season, 48-30.

The Dragons took the 
lead early and contin-
ued to build that lead. 

Freshman Jullian 
Seymour played a 
breakout game for his 
varsity career; three 
touchdowns and two 
points off a conver-
sion. Seymour had a 
total of 22 points and 
led the team with 
184 rushing yards. 

"It was very excit-
ing getting my first 
touchdown, but get-
ting our first team win 
was much better," said 
Seymour. "Playing in 
high school is the best 
experience ever! High 
school is much differ-
ent; the level of play is 
much harder and the 
athleticism is much 
more competitive!" 

T h e  f r e s h m a n 
is  ready to return 
to the field along-
s i d e  t e a m m a t e s .

The Dragon constant 
Noah Gray matched 
Seymour with three of 
his own touchdowns. 
The senior picked up 
153 rushing yards and 

the Dragons completed 
two passes  for 18 yards. 

Nathan Davis moved 
across the field swiftly 
on defense; he pushed 
his way on offense 112 
yards on 15 carries for 
a touchdown. Davis led 
the team on defense 
with 17 tackles. Davis 
also forced a fumble.

A number of Drag-
ons suited up full pads 
ready to enter the 

game for the first time 
this season and wasted 
no time making a con-
tribution on the field.

I saac  Young  re -
turned after he changed 
his football cleats to 
baseball cleats at the 
conclusion if his eighth 
grade season. Now, tall-
er and stronger, plus 
speed, earned Young 7 
tackles. Jackson John-
son  and Nash Johnson 

made a statement as 
they played their first  
football game of their 
school career. Jackson 
Johnson finished  with 
6 tackles, Nash John-
son-2. Jaden Pierce 
finished with 2 tackles. 

Returning from inju-
ry, Cade Kessler spoiled 
offense attempts as he 
tackled three Thomas 
Nelson players and 
snuck around their 
line once for a sack. 
Weston Dixon also 
returned and added 
a sack and 6 tackles.

Other Dragons in-
cluded: Jake Bish-
op- 5 tackles; Harley 

Montgomery-5 tackles 
; Jack Hessig-6 tack-
les, 4 tackled for loss, 
and 1 sack; Elliot Ow-
ens-2 tackles; Kelson  
McKinney- 2 tackles, 
1 carry for 4 yards;  
Jake Stone-3 tackles 
and 1 interception. 

F r e s h m a n  Ja k e 
Bishop is very excit-
ed how the program 
continues to grow. 

"Getting that first W 
was great. We have been 
so close every game, 
even though the final 
score hasn’t always 
shown it. It felt good to 
finally get the job done 

on the scoreboard," 
said Bishop. "As this 
season has progressed, 
we have really learned 
how to come together as 
a team. I am very thank-
ful for the leadership of 
our juniors and seniors 
and our coaching staff. 
We have a lot of young 
guys on the team and 
the upperclassmen 
have helped us from day 
one. I’m looking forward 
to see just what this 
team can accomplish 
in the coming weeks!"

The Dragons host Ed-
monson County Friday, 
kick off is at 7 p.m. CST.
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

GREEN CIRCUIT COURT
CIVIL ACTION NO. 18-CI-00076

DIVISION I

COMMONWEALTH CD FUND, LLC   PLAINTIFF

VS.                                    NOTICE OF MASTER COMMISSIONER’S SALE

DANNY BUTLER; SYLVIA BUTLER; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF DANNY BUTLER; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF SYLVIA BUTLER;  BRENDA
YANKEY; UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE;
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE; COMMONWEALTH
OF KENTUCKY, EDUCATION CABINET
EX REL DIVISION OF UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE; CITY OF GREENSBURG,
KENTUCKY; COUNTY OF GREEN, KENTUCKY  DEFENDANTS

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

 By virtue of orders of the Green Circuit Court in the above referenced civil action, entered on 
September 11, 2020, I shall proceed to offer for sale, at public auction, the real estate described herein 
to the highest and best bidder:

PLACE OF SALE: District Courtroom, 2nd Floor, Green County Judicial Center, 200 West Court Street, 
Greensburg, Kentucky.

DATE AND TIME OF SALE:  Friday, October 23, 2020, at or about 10:00 a.m. central time, 11:00 a.m. 
eastern time.

AMOUNT OWED: $6,596.59 plus interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum from the date of entry of 
judgment and thereafter until paid plus any continuing costs or attorney’s fees, plus attorney fees and 
court costs incurred herein, and for any and all other fees and costs expended.
 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 116 North Main Street, Greensburg, Kentucky  42743
  Map ID: G2-09-05

TERMS:  (a) The foregoing parcel of real estate shall be sold as a whole on terms of cash payment in full, 
or a bond with good and sufficient surety(s), bearing interest at the rate of 12% per annum from the date 
of sale and payable to the Master Commissioner within 30 days from the date of sale.  If bond is given, 
the sum of ten percent (10%) shall be paid on date of sale by either cash, certified or cashier’s check and 
said bond shall have the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain a lien on the proper-
ty sold as an additional security for the payment of the purchase price.  Surety on said bond must be 
acceptable to the Master Commissioner and pre-approved by the Master Commissioner at least by noon, 
two (2) business days before the sale date, to secure the unpaid balance of the purchase price.  The bond 
surety must be present at the sale and execute the Sale Bond and the Affidavit of Surety.
(b)  The purchaser of the subject property shall be responsible for satisfaction of any current year real 
estate taxes not yet delinquent affecting the real estate and any delinquent State, County and/or City 
real estate taxes sold pursuant to the provisions of KRS Chapter 134 to any private purchaser during 
the pendency of this action, including attorney fees and costs, and shall take said property subject to all 
easements, restrictions, and stipulations of record, any matters which would be disclosed by an accurate 
survey or inspection of the property, any current assessments for public improvements levied against the 
property, any applicable zoning regulations, and the 120-day right of redemption as may exist in favor of 
the United States of America, arising under 28 U.S.C. Section 2410 or the defendant(s).   
(c)    The Master Commissioner does not warrant title nor the physical condition of the subject property 
and any prospective purchaser shall satisfy themselves of the title and physical condition before the sale.

For additional information, please go to www.jdhpsc.com and select Master Commissioner, Upcoming.

NOTE:  Health and safety measures to include social distancing and the use of facial coverings over the 
nose and mouth will be required at sales.

                                                                       John D. Henderson, Green County Master Commissioner

A Look at GCHS Football and their Opponents 
Team            Record  Avg.  Off    Avg. Def  Last Weekend’s Results   This Weekend 

Taylor County    4-1       35              11  Beat Estill County 47-13 Glasgow 

Campbellsville   2-1       23          17  Covid Canceled At Bethlehem 

Monroe County  2-2       18          26 Beat Clinton County 36-14 At Metcalfe County 

Clinton County  1-1                    31              25 Lost to Monroe County 36-14 At Bracken County 

Thomas Nelson 0-5      14              39 Lost to Green County 48-30 Bardstown 

Edmonson Co.   2-3              25              23  Lost to Russellville 41-29 At Green County 

Metcalfe Co.      1-2              19              21  Open Monroe County 

Clay County       3-2      31           36  Beat Casey County 54-32 Perry Co Central 
 

Green County    1-3              23              31       Beat Thomas Nelson 48-30 Edmonson County 

   

   

   

   

 

A Salute 
to our

Say thank you 
to the Veteran in 

your life by 
placing ad 

saluting them
 in our 

Veteran’s Day 
issue.

Salutes can include the name of your veteran, their 
branch and rank as well as a personal message.

On November 11, Veterans Day, we pause to 
refl ect on the courage, dedication and loyalty of 

our nation’s military veterans. Throughout 
history, their hard work and sacrifi ce have kept 

us safe and protected our freedom. 

All ads 
must be 

submitted 
by 1 p.m. 
Nov. 4.

U.S. Army

Veterans Day • Nov. 11

John Doe
Thanks for your service.

You will always be 
our hero.
Love,

Your family
Stop by our offi ce, call 270-932-4381 or e-mail 

advertising@record-herald.com for size options and prices.

Jullian Seymour, a freshman running back at Green County High School, 
had a banner game against Thomas Nelson Friday night. He scored three 
touchdowns to go along with two two-point conversions. The Dragons have 
three straight home games on the schedule including two district match-ups.

Noah Grey raced over and through the Thomas Nelson defense as he scored 
three touchdowns and a two point conversion.  The Dragons erupted for 34 
first half points and won 48-30.  

Kelson McKinney wraps up the Thomas Nelson 
running back.  The Dragons won 48-30 to improve 
to 1-3 on the year. 

Dragons get the win over Thomas Nelson

Special pages dedicated to increasing 
awareness will be published Oct. 21

If you would like to advertise on these pages, 
call or text 270-932-1871 or email 

waltgorin@aol.com
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